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Opportunity Is Knocking Here
It Brings to You the Choicest Styles in Overcoats and Raincoats Right When You

Need Them, at Prices that Make Substantial Savings

Buy any $15.00 Overcoat in the Store now for $10.00 Buy any $27.50 Overcoat in the Store now for $18.50

Buy any $20.00 Overcoat in the Store now for $13.35 Buy any $30.00 Overcoat in the Store now for $20.00

Buy any $25.00 Overcoat in the Store now for $16.70 Buy any $35.00 Overcoat in the Store now for $24.00

Choicest Fabrics, Last Minute in Styles. Select your Spring Suit NOW from the
Royal Tailors' magnificent showing. We will make delivery any time to suit

New Spmg Styles Kmx Hats
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Bring tn Springs
The Ashland Commercial Club at a
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to bring the mineral springs about
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